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Stat e of fl'.a ine 
O?l' I CE OI~ TC ..... ADJUTP,."1,T Gi:::ll~RAL 
Aug u sta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
----
Rumford, Ma ine 
Date 
< /:1 I . 
Name .-:CJ.~.~ ....... . .... .. . , ... ,., . ... ,. 
Street Address(.-f/~~~'t;: ..... , ... , . . .... .. . . 
Ci t y or 'l'own •..• ~ . . . • . . ... . . .... . . . ..... , .... , , .• , , , , , , , , , 
How lon:: in United States .. /.¥..9. ? .. , VL~ .. I.row long i n Maine , .'1,/.~AA. 
Born in . £ ~ .••••....•.• Da te of Birth.~ .1--..-'?.. 
If married. , :10w niany chil dren , ... 7., .. , .Oc cupation.~ .. · •• 
1~amc of c mr; loye r ; .. //~-4 /~~ ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, • (P resent o r l~st) ~r·~~·~~ ~- ··· · 
Address of employer ,, ..... , ~M.~r , , , • , , , , , , , , , , •, • • • • · · • • • • • 
",,;n J,li shf!~ . Speak ,, . , •.. . Rea~,, , Vlrit r .. , 
0th er lei ,.1 g us. t ~G s . . . . ..••.. ... •.•• , ..• • ........ . ........ ... . . . 
Ha v e y ou ma de a~~ l .i.~a ~ion for c~ t .iz enshi p ? ~ •••... . .• F ••• , • • 
Have you 0ver had m:i.l1tary serv1c'1?.~ ........ .. .... . . . .... ... . 
If so , wher·e ? •....... . ....•.•...... \iVhen\? •. ... . .... • . . .... . ....•• 
Sig nature.~~~- ... . 
•Htness , •. r · .Wdt._ .... .. ... . 
